
CUBAN sugar plantations.
Drear Reaches of Cane, Toll Chimneys

unit Horde, nf Ignnrant lllack,.
AU large Cubnn sugar plantations nro

Wlko. Having seen one you Imve seen nil,
to fur as external attain are concerned.
It la often tUo ciuo that their owners, or
lessees, nro peoplo of culture and rellno-mcn- t,

and with n host ot friends and rlsl-tor- s
About them llVo here In n style ot

affluent elegance for which we can now
find no comparison In our own country.
There Was a tlmo when wo could, lint
the dreary reaches of cmioj the lone,
snake like tramways and roads for haul-
ing the emerald loads of treasure to the
mill; tho whlto tree fringed nvcnuo lead-
ing from tho highway to the batey or
square upon which all the structures nro
faced with startling regularity) tho live
hedges of Spanish bayonet or savage
prickly pear and dirk pointed hcnlquen
that mark tho confines, or divisions, ot
tho estate; the taUnnd lonesome chimneys
ot tho boiling houscSj tho glaring white
buildings from villa to "the quarters" that
look forever go ghostly lonesomo nnd tor1
ture your eyes In tho pitiless sun j the uusa-vor- y

smell of the cane juice In nil stages ot
conversion Into sugar, nnd the never end-
ing hordes of Ignorant blacks sweltering
nnd yelling like demons In their hard
labor nre oho nnd the same from ono end
of Cuba to another.

The' plantation is divided Into number-
less squares or patches, nround and from
Which, leading direct to the mill, nro
guardn rayo3 or roads, which nro fre-
quently tramways with Iron bo.uni
woodon rails, where one mule can cosily
amble along with 10,000 pounds of tho

, glistening cane on cars. Frequently
these .guarda rnyos radiate in all dlreo'
tions from tho batey or square like tho
spokes' of n wheel. It Is one steady stream
of canerdny and night to the ponderous
rolls which squeeze It dry as n bone,
whethor It comes fast or slowly, cndwlso
or sldewlso, and leave tho rag like,
crushed nnd flattened stalk in what Is
called, bagazo. This, dried In the sun,
provides tho entire fuel of the never Idle
boilers. The screaming and whining
of these crushing rolls is one ot the'
most lugubrious' noises one ever listened
to. Then there ore tho tremendous en-

gines nnd boilers kept endlessly ranging
by the burning bagazo; countless pipes
and fixtures nnd the huge nickel plaUd
"vacuum pans,"' Imbedded in polished
wood, where the cane juice, seemingly
quiet, is kept at a fearful heat by steam;
the great vats nnd reservoirs, and, finally,
the swirling, whirling centrifugal ma-
chines that, inside of Ave minutes, take
the black, nasty, mushy .mess and beat It
until it Is as white as snow and ready for
market. From 2,000,000 to 5,000,000.
pounds are frequently made annually I

upon eocn or. those plantations, bcsirte
the enormous yield ot molasses, which is
an Important factor In tho crop.

The, fact is, these great sugar estates
are now run on so gigantic a scale that
they are little less than .huge factories,
with all the hard characteristlcs.ot fac
tory life about them, the home or rural
iaea oeing wnouy eunnuaieu. me place
is like a factory VrMage, employing and
caring for from 1,000 to 2.000 souls. The
discipline is severe; tho system perfect..
The bands are invariably negroes. They
work in watches, or relays, day and night,
precisely as they do at your rolHug mills.
Tho males occupy quarters walled and
barricaded from the women, and there is
no more chance for Intercourse or frolic
than in the American penitentiary. Those
married have separate quarters. Edgar
L. Wakeman's Letter.

The "Larrlklni" of Australia.
The governor, Instead of importing a

decent class of women, advised the home
authorities to send out a shipload ot 'the
worst characters, and thus It was that a
transport containing 620 women the I

refuse of London alleys was dispatched
to Australia. These viragos were called
the "red rovers." They intermarried with
the male convicts, and their progeny, as
might be supposed, turned out of the
criminal order. Their descendants ot the
fourth generation are, with few excep-
tions, n. curse to the colony. They fill the
jails, and when at liberty congregate at
street corners, expectorate on the foot
paths and insult women and children.
They nre called "larrikins."

The "larrikin" is generally a thin, re-- "

Dulslve looking youtti or la or ft). lie is
never known to work,-no- r in fact to do
anything but steal and Insult old men and
young nurse girls; yet he manages to get
enough to eat and to dress well at all
times. lie has his clothes made of black
cloth, and occasionally sports a velveteen
waistcoat. This is cuC very low in front,
the better to display a trilled shirt and
small stand up collar, with tasselcd neck
tie. His boots sometimes let In with red

'morocco have two-Inc- heels, and us the
proud possessor swaggers up the street or
"holds the post up," no directs a devil- -

may-car- e sort of manner as Indicative ot
his character. So much for the "larri-
kin." Australia Cor. San Francisco
Chronicle. ,

Where Good Sponges Are Found.
"The best sponge of commerce, ".said a

dealer, In speaking to a reporter, "is
found in the Mediterranean, and is known
ns Turkey or Smyrna sponge. This is ob-

tained by divers. Bahama or West India
sponge Is coarser, and is sold at a much
less price. Much sponge la gathered off
the coast ot southern Florida." .

"How are they gathered?"
"Sponges, when seen on tho bottom at

tached to the rock, look like a big black
bunch. They are pulled off their natural
beds by forked hooks, which are run
down under the sponge, which is formed
like the head ot n cabbage, and the roots
pulled from the rocks. When brought to
the surface it is a mass ot soft, glutinous
stuff, which to the touch ,feels like soap
or thick jelly; When a small boatload Is
obtained they are taken to the shore,
where a crawl is built in which they are
placed to die, so that the jelly substance
will readily separate from the firm fiber
of the sponge. These crawls nre built by
sticking pieces of brush into the sand out
ot the water large enough to contain the
catch. It takes from five to six days for
the insect to die, when the sponges are
beaten with small sticks, and the black
glutinous substance falls off, leaving the
sponge, after a thorough washing, rendy
for market. New York Moll and Ex
press.

Cne of Kgrpt'a Industries.
One of the oldest Industries In Egypt Is

artificial esza hatchlnir. prlntldall v encased
In by Corts. There are said to be 700
establishments of this nature In-- the coun
try, and the production of chlckeus from
the ovenS has been estimated at from 10,- -

000.000 to 12,000,000 annually. Tlie sea
son for Incubating lasts through three
months ot the early summer. The coun
try Deoole brine eeia to the proprietors of
the "farroogs," and give two good eggs for
every newly hatched chick. Chicago
limes.

chicken Cholera for Babbits.
St. Tasteur'a plan of exterminating

rabbits has been tried in a field near
ni. !,;, nmi fa said to have succeeded.
The field is walled In and was full of bur-

rows. The gun and the ferret hail been
..ini t. Loir, nephew of M.
Pasteur, went down and poured on a truss

iim iiroth fall of the microbes of
chicken cholera. The next day nineteen.
.,.., i ,i,t,ita wprt found, and two oays
later twelve more. In some of the bur
rows were discovered families or aeau

.i,iu n,l not one living rabbit has
Blnce been seen. London Times.

InherItodblseascs.
Kb Uct of naturals mora pregnant

with awful meaning than the fact of the'
Inheritance of disease.

lfn,lArn antenna. Ttfhlnh hei illuminated
io many dark corn era of nature.has shtd
avnenrllffhton tho ominous vords of the
Borlpturei, "The slut ot the fathers,
shall be vuuea upon tae cnuaren
untotlto third and four feneration."
Fifty per oent. of catee of consumption,
emnr.tr end scrofula, run in families
through Inheritance. Insanity Is berod.
Itiry In a markod degree, but, tortus
naiejy, uko many oiuur uervuimry
dleeuet. lends to wer Itself out. the
stock becoming extinct, A distin-
guished scientist truly ssyst "Noorgsn
nr ijkilurn of the bodr le exemut from
the chance of being the. subject of
Loredilarr aitease." rrootuir wore
chronlo dlteaios, which permanently
nnriir V, .truelura end funutlons of

the body, aro more or.leie liable to be la-

bor! tod. The Important aud
praetlcal deductions from such facts-a- re

obvious to refleotlug rqlnde, and the
beat means for preventing or curing
these diseases Is aeubeotol inienie in-

terest to alb Fortunaioly nature has
remedy, which experienceErovldeda as Infallible, and the reme

dy Is the worm-ramou- a awiivs opecino,
a pure vegetable compound nature's
antidote for all blood poUoos. To the
afflicted It It a Dioising oi ineaumaoie
v1,i An InterAmtinff treatise oa
"Blood and Bkln Diseases" will U
(nailed (res by addrsssluf

Til Stun SricixiO Co.,
Brww.AiUaU,U

.t eeieiMaetaekee..--- ..

Choosing a Husband- -

lliisbiuuis nro tiol rhaila to orden
they just ftfow. To got a good olid
you liaVo to know- lllm When you sb'o
him, lid may not look like Ilia man
youfianoy painted, yet you tylll rooog.
niro hi him tho qualities that ,go to
mnko up tho reliable, cntoiiirielritf, nin
iablo man. As a f ulb Womqn nro not
possessed oi aeul'o, business minds Aud
aro not as observations tboy might bo.
Ooo Aftqr another tnoy wilt fall into
Ihb snmb onto trap, jtlst as though
they were blindfoldtd br wtru Impell
ed by somo unoontrjilla'ilo foroo. 1 ho
majority of them seem to think they
must marry, and all that is mctssary
is to find a man that is good looking
or rich. Th'o nvcraco girl first takes
a fnti!y to a pretty man, and thinks
and dreams of. his lovely hair, charming
cyrs, elegant dress, divlnq moustache
and dove-lik- o voice. Sho declares that
,ho Is to sweet for anything. This fe
ver pr.ssos oil in time, but too ouon it
leaves a pcrvertod tasto. A dandy fig-

ure, sWt'll maniurs, and clattering
t n juc aro apt to even out w ighs a go d
nearly lmuiBirioiiH uauiis aim inurui
worth. Even aftdr marriago Visions
of the early ideal rise, up to dinturb
the eoieuity and trnnquility of (ho do'
mestio scono. Bettor such an ideal
had never been foimcd. I'ittsburgh
Commercial. '

Tha'TJanada Thistle,"

Somd years aco the legislature pas
sed a law compelling land-owutr- a un-

der stipulated "penalty to destroy the
Canada thistle, by cutting or mowing,
beforo seeding. The law is a vain ono
and useless, as tho prescribed moclo
neither destroys nor prevents tho
spreading of this prickly pest. The
root forms, a complete network at a
certain depth under' the shrface of tb,e
soil, pushing it fibers in every' pOssi- -

,blo direction,- - reaching tanner, ana tar-th-

from Jtbe central point habitually
enlarging .its circumfpfance, notwith-
standing tho destruction )of tiio sur-
face stems. From all points of tho

iwnrlf.nf nnAnontml rrtota nnrimra uh
." c i i,,.;i;.,.

WIUHUUUO Ul m.Okiio va
growth in rioh soil, choking out, all
otherjerops, rendering that. portion of,
soil comparatively worthless. Were
one to tiull up all the stems, the, roots
would break and not affect the parent
network, and in due time another crop
of thistles would mako its appearance.
And this pfocess could be repeated in
definitely'. A surer mode for'tho' des
truction of the, Uanada thistle, is tor
tho legislature to offer a bounty for,
every uonud of Canada thistle repots
that might bo taken from' the beds of
thistli patches, under etiptilated, regu-
lation's, providing for such bounties ,as
in other cases' where provisions for
bounties is made, for birds and animals
of nrev. We would recard iucli a law
& wise measure, and those not otner- -
wiso emoloved would soon eztermnate
the Canada thistlo. And it ought to
go. Thote.of Colombia Countywno
iQCCe-e-

a in capturing ttio .legislative
. j'.i - vS...i..inri7.iv could rondPr the agricultural

comniunitv no better service than to
give this subject tneir tnougnttui con
sideration

oliRnaua daetlAna.
Every1 'day's experience taay' stippl

fresh illustrations of the immense' jintln--.
ence of,contagipn in the development of
all human 'embtlohs. Nor is it by 'any
means to be set down as a weakness pecul-
iar to or characteristic of a feeble mind,
lu ue uuuuiy auauepuuie ui autii kuii- -

'ta'gion. Even; tho strongest wills are bent
nnd warped by the winds of. other men's
passions, persistently blowing in given
directions. Original minds, gifted with
what the French call l'esprlt prime
santler: are- - perhaps.- Indeed, 'affected
rather more than ,less than commonplace
people by tne emotions oi tnose arouna
them,- because their larger natures' are
more open to the sympathetic shock. Like
ships with every sail set, they are caught
by every breeze, it is a question or. uo-gr-

how much each man receives oi in-

fluence Xrom bis neighbors. -
Moreover, be it carefully noted, it is

only by contagion, and not by any kind ot
authority or'co'mmand, that emotions can
be communicated. .It Is a .matter of. com-
mon' observation, that any effort to direct
tne emotions io oruer nas- - a tendency wj
produce the opposite .effect to the one in-

tended. To challenge a man to be brave
is to make him nervous; to bid him ad-

mire a person or a.work.of art is to sug-
gest to, him to be critical: to command a
young man or woman to love the' elect of
their parents is to chill any nascent In-

clination in the desired direction, and to
make it a duty for Montagus to hat
Capulets la to Btart the loves ot Romeo
and Juliet. We must give "the feeling we
desire. We cannot possibly impose it
Fortnightly Review.

One MaVs Morning Hoar.
I .rise between 7 and 8 a.m. usually.

and at once spread the bedclothes over
the loot ot tne bed to let fresh air sweeten
the sheets and, destroy all eilljiylA-- t I
then throw off my night dress, go to the
washing bowl, wash my .hands; with, soap,
and then swill my face, ears and neck
witn water only, l rarely use soap to
my face. Since. leaving It off I find that
my face Is less covered with scurf. I
then dip my hands In the water and rub
my arms, chest, body and limbs with the
wet bands, .wnlle still wet ,1 dry my
face, ears and neck, and' then give my
body a vigorous rubbing with the towel,
ana so get into a glow.

My bead get washed only every three
weeks, as I find too much soap causes
scurf in the head, bleaches the hair, and
makes it brittle. I use a metal comb and
brush, and use them just enough to moke
the hair assume a civilized form, as too
much brushing, pulls out the hair and
weakens the soalp. Occasionally I go in
for a little mild exercise before .dressing,
such as throwing my arms "bout, or
stooping In various ways to exercise the
muscles. When dressed, I go out for
bait an hour's walk before breakfast, no
matter now cold, wet or foggy. X come
in warm, hungry and bright. I take no
food nor drink before going out. T. It.
Allison In London Times and Ealio.

A Ictarer'. Preaer.ce of Mind.
Ot R. O. Wolcott. of DenTer. it Is told

that during his college days at Yale he
took the place one night of alectnrer with
stereoptlcon views la one ot the. New
Haven churches. The pictures were"
chiefly ot Arctic scene, and he talked as
inougn ne naa uvea at tne North, pole for
years. While he was describing a glacier
someone In tho audience askedt "How
fast does it morel" He hadn't the
slightest Idea, bnt without hesitation he
replied! "A mile a minute I" "Why, Ed.
Wolcottl" whispered a professor at his
Bide, "It only moves an Inch In ten
yearal" Forthwith the yonng lecturer
asked to have the question repeated, and
men nam: - uu, tne glacier I it moves
abonfan Inch in ten' years. I thought the
gentleman asked me abont the velocity of
the wind In the Arctic region,)" Chicago
Mall, '

R'aines

"COLtJMBlAN AND

For Tne nekvuus
The DEBILITATED
Tht AGED.

DON'T SCOLD
a man for groaning when lie has
Rheumatism nrNenralrla. Thepaln
Is simply awful. No torture li the
ancient times was more painful than
these twin diseases. Rut oughtn't
a man to bo blamed If, having Ilheu.
mutism or Neuralgia, he wont use

When it nu cured
thousands who have suffered In the
same way ? It has cored hundreds
after physicians have pronounced
them incurable.

"Tha iitl! of tn tAjtldenJ ftonM act
ma of RhenmltUta whlob bad aatUad

UMhtpa,aakand
wat Utapaln that aleap waa almoat tmpot.
able, Tha fliit done ot AUriophoroa faretna raliaf, aod tba third enablftd ma to flaop
rioar and a half hnnra without wuui.1 ixmtlmit! ft. tii inrt ni Dow wU."
ItXT. tt" ft. THOYKIt, Naw Albanj, Imt

6 cents for the Intutlfurcolorcd-plc-ture- ,

"Moorish Maiden."
THEATHLOPHOROS CO. 112 WallSUN.Y.

nOTWu.ctcoSms.

wHAT
AILS
YOU?

, DO fen frd dull, 1 An mi til, life.
icm, and Indescribably tntsornblo, noth phy!-call- ?

and mentally; exporlcnoo a sonso of
fullnra or bloating- after eatlnfr, or of " gone-
ness," ot cinpUacsa of stomach In the morn
Inff, .tonguo coated, bit tor or bad tnsto in
tpouth. IrrejfUUr flppotito, dlufnru, frequent
heiidAcnc. blurred eycaiKhte'Mloatinjf b pucks'
beforo the eyes, nervous profltrntlon or cx
haustlon,, Irritability of temper, hot tlushcs,
aifrnatlng witli clilllv BciiMtlons, eliarn.
bJtlnr trnuslont pains nore and there, cola
fMt, arowsineas after meals, wakefulness, or
diaturbed nut) unrofreshtn? ilccp, constAtit,
Indescribable tooling of druad, or of Impend- -
1UK UUI011J I

. If you hnre all, or any considerable' number
oi uma Hyiapioiuo, you cru euuerinff irom
that tnoit common of Anierlciin maladies
Illlious Dyspepsia, or Torpid Mvcr, awocintcd
with Dyspepsia, or Indigestion. Tho more
coiopllcatod your disease has become, the
greater tho number. and diversity of symp-
toms. No matter what stniro it tins reached,
JDr. Flerco'a Uoldcii IHcdlcnl Discovery
trill subdue It, If taken accordhifr to direc-
tions for a reasonable' length of time. If not
cured, complications multiply and Consump
Hon of the Lungs. Skin DlseaAcs, Heart Disease,
llbeumtttlam, Kidncr Diaeaso. or other omva
maladies aro quite liable to set In nud, sooner
ur i&Lr. luuum n iuiai leruimnLiiiii.
,Dr. Fierce', Uoldon Uledlcnl Die-eore- ry

nets powerfully Mpon the l.lvor, and
through that (treat organ,
cleanses the system of all blood-taint- s and 1m
purities, from whatever cause nrlslnir. It Is
equally efflcnclous In actlnir iiwn tho Kid
neyt. and other excretory organs, cleanslnir.
sircDRiDeninjr ana ucaimg; ineir uisenses. as
an appetizing, restorative tonlo, It iiromotes
oiircstton anu nutrition, luerctiy ouiiuintr up
both IlMh and strength. In ranliuini districts.
this wondurfnl mcillcln&uuiij iralninl great
celebrity in curing Fever and Ague, Chills and
Ferer, Dumb Ague, and kindred dlscasos.
, Dr. Plorce'e Golden medical Oilcoverr

. CURES ALL HUMORS.
from a common Blotch, or Eruption, to tho
worst Scrofula: Fevcr-sorce-

Seal? or Hough Skin, In short, all diseases
claused by bad blood aro conquered by this
powerful, purtf ring, and. tnrlgoratlng uedU
cine. Great Eating Ulcers rapidly heal undertt. benign Influence. Especially has It mani-
fested Its potency In curing Tetter, Eczema,
XmlDclas. Dolls. Carbuncles. Soro lives. Scrof
ulous 8o rcfl and Swolllncs, Hip-Joi- .Disease,

asd 'Bnlargcd Glands.. Send ten cents In
stamps for a large Treatise, with colored
platesjpn Skin Diseases, or tho same amount
for reatlse on Scrofulous Affections.

"FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
Tboroiighly cleanse It by using Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical DfacoTcry, and good
aigestion, a rair uin, ouoyanc epints. vital
Krngtl and .bodily health will be established.

CONSUMPTION,
which la Scrof nla of the Langs, Is arrested
and cored by this remedy. If token In the
earlier stages of the disease. From Ita

power oyer this terribly fatal disease,
when first offering this now world-fame- d rem-
edy to the public. Dr. Pierce thought seriously
of calling It his " ConsrmrriOK Civile," but
abandoned that, name as too restrictive for
a medicine which, from .its wonderful com.
blnatlon of ton Icy or strengthening, alterative,
or s, pectoral, and
nutritive "properties. Is uncqualed, not only
as a femedyi foraConsumptlon, but for all
Ctiroplc.Dlseaiwa of tho

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
ForVcak Lu'neS, Spitting nf mood, Short- -

ness of.Ilrcath, Chronlo Nasal Catarrh, s.

Asthma, Severo Coughs, nnd kindred
affections; It la an efhdent remedy.

Sold by Druggists, at S1.0O, or Six Dottles
for S.OO. -

tar Send ten cents In stamps for Dr. Pierce's
book on Consumption. Address,

.World's Dispensary Medical Association.

063 BlalU St., BUFFALO, N. V.

SUFFERING WOMENS"
Wha IroDbled with tboeo annojlng lrremlaritloita
freQaflnthr foUowlnnk cold or ntoure, or from Ooiv
Utatloaal W tatHMiei no peculiar to tbelr hi, ihoald

UAb OR. DuOHOlNE'S Celebrated
FEMALE REGULATING PILLS,

rtr Strensthiilo2 id the ntlra irtm, tnprt5)e7 ritjor and tutignelio fore to all tunction of bod

Dr. Hartor Medlclno Co., ST.tOUlS, MO.

nov23n.oicoly.

YkrilWRIGUT '& CO.,

WHOLESALE QROCERS,

PiiiLADELrnu, Pa,

ikas, srnnrs, coffee, sugar, molasses

bioi, srioks, moAr.n soda, eto., etc.
N. E. Corner Second and Arch sts.

rvorders will receive prompt attention.

LADIES !
So Your Own Delng. at Home, with

PEERLESS DYES !

Ther will are everything. They aro sold every.
where, ,.1'rlco loc, a package. . 40 colors. They
have do equal for Btrength, brightness, amount
In packages, or for fastness of color, cr
qualities. They do not crack or smut. For sale
by mo) er Bros, and Jos. II. Mercer. fcbnrly.

"1
nas revolutionized tne world unr
lng the last half century. Not
least among the wonders of in.
ventlvc nrovresela a method Anil

system of work that can bo peifonnetf all over thecountry without separtlng the workers from their
homes. I'ay liberal; anyone can do, tho work:either, sex. young or old; no special ability

CaDltal net needed: vou are tnrt.p,l fre.
cut this nut and return to us and wo wlji send
you free, something ot great value and Import-
ance to you, that will start you In buslne8s,whlcb
win unug juu in more money wgut away; man
anything elso In the world, (.'rand ouwi ret.
Address Taos X Co. , Augusta, Mulne; lydecio

k--1 CURE

SL FITS!
When I say Cure I do not mean merely to

top them lor a time, and then have them re
turn iirain. i mica-- a UA1J1CA1. CUltu.

1 have made the. disease of

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

A life long study. I wAnnANTinyrrmtdrto
L'urtP. the worst cases, liecauie others have
falleillsno reason for not now rreelvtnir u
Krnd at onco for a treatise and a Hkkf llorri.a
OI inv kkmedv Ulic lSxpiest
and 1'nst Office It coils you nothing lor atrial, audit will cure you Address
H.C. ROOT.M.C. l83PtAttSl.,NtwXeU

now
aooonIRimL)

Hmr
SiiM'i'J?

H.pd.lHmp UAKKIt IIKM.(X ,Boi lus HuO.lo.N ,Y,
DERS1AN BLOOM. Sirt Cuttlixtx int.
Saad atAam for trial (ckoica. AddraaaaaaboTa,
noviln.ctcoiy,

A NERVE T0HIC.
Celfry nid Coca, tho promlnebt In
rrtxiiuDU, are the bftt anil aaftxt
Kenre Tonic. It itrenslbcni and
qulfeti fbe perron iyu;m, curing
Kerrotu Weatneas, llytteria,

Ac. .

AN ALTERATIVE.
It drives out the poisonous humors of
the blood purifying and enriching It,
and eo overcoming those dlaeaae,
resulting from Impure or lmpoT,f
bhed blood.
LAXATIVE.
Acting mlldlvbutsurtlyonth, bowels
It cures habitual couatlpatlon, and
promote, a regular habit. Itatrcngth.
ens tha stomach, and aids dig etuon.
DIURETIC. ,
In Its compoaltlon the best and moat
active dluretlcanftheUaterlisM .die
are combined scientifically with other
etfectlre remedies fur disease, of the
kldneji. II can bo relied on to gWe
quick relief and stwedy cure.

IlaAdrads of UaUmoaiais haa baan raoalvadsraiaTSuuu,

DEMOCRAT. BLOOMfSftEG, COLtJMBIA WUNTY, M
JESUS ON TflE CROSS.

LESSON X, 8ECOND QUARTER,
SERIES, JUNE 3.

Test of the Lesson. Mntt. tlvtl, 33-S-

Oolden Test, Phil, II, (t Memorise
Verse. 05-3- 7 Comment hi-- llev. II, 8.

lloffninu.

ICondensod from Lesnon Helper Quarterly, by
pennlsslon of It. 8. Hoffman, rhlladelphla,
pub Usher,
Notes. V. 83. Oolgotha, usual place of

execution, Tlio word cAlvary," Its
eculvalent, nlso miwtn skull, from Its conical
shapo. V, Si. Vinegar, a bitter, stupefying
drink to deaden tho fooling of pain. V. 83,
Tlilovos, robbers. V, 80. MTnggltig their
beads. In token of derision and insnlt, Job
ztI, 4; Fa. clx, Ci. V, 45. Darkness, not an
ecltie, but a preternatural gloom that Indi-
cated tho awfully wicked deed done. V. 40.
KU, or ''Elol." Pa xxil, lj Isa. 111!, 10;
lxlll, 8-- V. SO. Cried again, "It is
finished," John xlx, 80. Loud voice, a 'shout
of victory., Luke xxtll, 40. .

V. 81 The Via Dolorosa or Via Crncls, or
the Lord's rood from the Prretorium to Gol-
gotha, which required on this occasion a half
an hour to pass, was marked at evcry'step by
tho blood which oosed from tho freshly
scourged body of Jesus. Tho natural pain
from tho scourging was augmented by the
heavy cross which he, like all the

had to bear. Exhausted by long
watching, by a troubled night ench as no
man cvcr.slnco or before pawed through and
now by the most Intense bodily suffering, ho
at hut fainted and sunk under tho burden of
bis cross, so that Simon, the Cyrcan, was
seized to help him carry It.

Uolgotba, or Calvary, an elevated place
somewhat resembling In shape a human
sknll, was then without tho city limits, for
capital punishment was not permitted within
tho walla. This was nlso a Homon law. Ho
was cost out ot the city of Ood, that wo
might obtain entrance Into the heavenly
Jerusalem. Oolgotha, onco tho most' dread-
ful and horriblo place ou the earth, had be-
come through Christ tho mountain of bless
ings. Christ can transform the vilest sinner
Into a shining saint.

V. 84. There was offered our Lord tho
usual potion given to such as were crucified
to stupefy the senses, but ho was unwilling
to dull them to pain pr to dim bis .commun-
ion with Ood. lie come to taste Our death,
snd he wished no Intoxicant to blunt that
taste.

V. 85. Tho criminal having arrived at the
place of execution, was required to be stripped
of all his clothes, and then was laid upon the
cross with his arms stretched out upon its
cross beams. Then by sovoral strong and
well directed blows ot a mallet or hammer
huge nails wero driven through the hands
and foot, fastening the body to the instru-
ment of torture. Then the cross was lifted
and let fall violently into the hole that had
been previously dug hi the earth. It was so
cruel and shameful a mode of punishment as
never.to havo been meted out to Koman ",

but reserved only for slaves, rebels and
the most abandoned and worthless characters.

It was at the same time t painful
form of death. (t( Tho position of the arms
and bodywas most unnatural. The least
motion caused the most Intenso smart. (3.)
The nails were driven through clusters of the
most sensitive nerves and i tendons of the
hands and feet, causing, the most, exquisite
anguish. (3.) The exposure of so many
wounds to the air and the heat' of midday
brought on violent inflammation. (4 ) The
free circulation of the blood was prevented.
More blood was carried out by the arteries
than could be returned by tho veins. ' This
.caused a determination Ot blood to the brain,
producing. Inexpressible agony. (5.) 'Death-wa-

not Immediate. The pain mcreosed.andi
some had been known to languish thus tUl
the seventh day. . Our Saviour's sufferings
soon terminated, because of the intense Sou
ferln( ot mind and body whlch'preccded his
crucifixion. Unly the inquisition, with Its
fiendish inventions, has been able to equal
this torturing death. Such was the death
Jesus died, to mnko atonement for our sins.
Alt thati ho suffered was tor us. What a
price was paid for us.. It he died for us,
what ought we not be willing to do for himl

V. 30. The soldiers now watched him that
nonejhould remove the body. Sometimes
this watch lasted several days.

V. 87. It was customary ,to attach to. the
cross the crimo and mime of the crucified
person. Pilate wrote or caused to have writ-
ten tho crime for which Jesus was executed.
Schaff.

V. '33. To add an additional shamo to
Christ's crucifixion ho was associated and

malefactors.
V. 89, 40. "His crucified condition was in

such contrast with the title over him and
with his owu words, tts to excite the mirth of
the crowd." Peloubet. They perverted
words which Jesusused. Butit is remarkable
that what was then taking place resulted in
the destruction of the temple. Tbev derided
his claims and Jested at his agonies. Ho
could! not come down from the cross because
he was the Messiah. Had he come down he
would not have been tho anointed Christ.
Hewbo seeks' first to save himself Is never
able to save others.

V. 41, 42. The offense for which Jesus was
cruclfled.was that he claimed to be divine.
that be was the Messiah, that ho was the Bon
of God. All this be was, and by numerous
miracles proved that be was more than a
mere man. The mass of the peoplo wero
eager to hail him as the long expected Mes-

siah. But because his kingdom was not
temporal, but spiritual, they rejected him.
Unwittingly the chief priests, scribes and
elder,, who reviled and mocked,- bore testi-
mony to his having (1) "saved others,'1 P)
"trusted God," and (3) said "I am the Son of
God."

V. Up to this time both of the thieves
upbraided Christ, but a wondrous and
blessed change was now wrought in one.
God's Spirit can turn blasphemy Into prayer
and scoffers Into saints.

V. 4 The darkness was preternatural.
and was not caused by an eclipse of the sun,
for the moon was full, making an ecllpee Im-
possible,

V. 40. We seem to have In this exclamation
an Intensified renewal of tho agony of e,

The climax of his substitutionary
sufferings Is now reached. In his terrible
anguish It seemed to the human nature of
Christ that ho was deserted by God. But he
was really not forsaken. He could still say
"My God." "Even if God hides his face
from us we need not despair; the sun of bis
grac. Is still behind the clouds of judgment."
SchaiT.

V, 47, 43. His enemies Indulge in a godless
pun upon the word "Eli" to deride him and
bis Messianio clakns. At this time Jesus ut-

tered bis fifth word from the cross, "I thirst"
(John xix, 2S), and In answer to it the sour
wino in a sponge was lifted to his lips. This
was a weak wine, without the ingredients
first oilered him (y, 81) and could not intoxi-
cate. Therefore ho drank it

V. 0. The ransom is fully paid. The atone-
ment is perfected. The old dispensation il
ended. Ills suffering lite is over. The curs.
Is removed. And hence with a loud vote.
Jesus said, Utelcia, "It is finished," Jobs
xix, 8ft

Consumption Barely Cured- -

To the Epitou: 1'Icano inform
your rrailum that I have a positive
romeilv for llio above named diaeaso.
By its timely iwj thousands of hopeless
cases havo boon permanently cured. I
eliall bo ylud to Bend two bottles of
my remedy free to any of your readers
who liavo consumption, if they will
send me their czprcsd an j postoflice
ntliiross. llespceliully, T. A. Olocutn,
fll. V., JHllVnrl ot., M. x (25novCm,

Wach your flat iron in soapsuds and
dry throughly, if they at all trouble
you uy dropping uiacK species.,

Business men who have tried It find It irreatlv
to their advantage to bave Account Books made
to order, to suit their special needa. Every kind
ot Blank Book, with or w llhout printed headings,
Check Books and ltuled Blanks I make In the best
manner at honest prices. Unexcelled facilities for
numoering, Eyieung, 'erforatlng, punching and
btami'lntr. Work tor county am oorouirn on eea
especially solicited. Ausceuaoeous Book Blndlcir
el the. highest class. Missing magarlnes supplied.
Estimated ami particulars cheerfully turnuhed.

J, W. RAEOER,
7 aud 0 Market St.,

WILKES-BARR- E.

WIIssItlAM HART
BLOOMSBURG, PENN'A.,

AQKNT KOU TUB

KEYSTONE DYNAMITE POWDER CO.

manufactruers ot the celebrated Keystone Dyiuv
mlta. Toll explosive Is giving universal baUaiso.
tloa. 4uouuuui cneervuuj given, (imbsan

A. E. SMITH, ESQ.
has been for 49 ycAra road master orithe Boston &

Maine system and Is now residing at ClrcAt Palls,
N. If. lie Bays trackmen, brakeman, nremcn,
engineers and conductors, as well as baggage mas-te- n

ana expressmen, aro subject to kUnry dis
eases noovo all others. All, therefore, will bo

tat In tho Btatcmcnt of his experience, "1
have used Urown'a Sarsaparllla for kidney and
liver troubles, and can truly say it has done mora
for me than all tho doctors I ovor cmnloved. and t
hivo had occasion to rcqulro tlio services of tho
best physicians in tho State. My wifo also has
been greatly benefited by its uso.-- A. K. Bmrn,
Itoad Master, B. t Jl. It. It.

Tho kidneys havo been severely taxed all winter,
as tne pores oi tneskin nave hocn closed, but now
as warm weather has come, they need some aid.
May bo you havo that psln across the backi that
tired feeling! those drawing down pains. If so
you can gain immediate relief by following tho
cxamploof Mr. Smith and hi, wife, and uso that
never railing and grand corrector for tho kidneys,
nrcr anu oiosa,

BROWN'S
Sarsaparilla.

Hot genuine unless mado by Ara Warren & Co..
uangor, mo. MayanUly,

KAICR.OAD 1XMX1 XABU

J NaWBaUl

1 aPWsBl&gflH.

Dr. Batu Arnold. MH. Cora.Wootiiotiit. it. L
C26lAt6

JQELA.WABE, LACKAWANNA AND
WESTJJKN ltAILHOAD.'

BLOOMSI3URG DIVISION:
STATIONS. NortTjj.

P M r it A. V. A, U.NOBTnUMBIBLAND 5 40 1 u 10 10 elscuneron.. ...... ...,.... p, M 10 25 6 30Chulasky m o vo 10 29 6 84Danville a cs 1 ts 10 36 6 40Catawlssa s S3 2 14 10 63 6 59s so 2 19 II 00 7 05Uloomsbunr 6 ss S U It 07 7 19Espy,.....u...i . s 42 2C9 II IS 7 20Lime Itldge..,... e 60 Jl 22 7 27willow Grove.... ... e 54 11 26 7 31
uriarcrce,K., ess 11 80 7 85
Berwick-..- .. ,.... 7 05 2 43 11 87 7 43Beach Haven 1. ....'.. 7 11 2 61 11 44 7 49Hick's Ferrr... 7 is 2 69 11 49 65Shlekshlnny.!..... 7 so 3 09 11 69 8 C8
llunlock's..-- . 7 43 3 19 12 OS 8 IINantlcoke,,.., 7 50 3 20 IS 16 8 23dvonuaie.'i,.u 7 84 IS SO 8 39nymouth. 7 69 3 86 IS 2S 8 33Plymouth Junction, , 8 03 3 39 12 30 8 88Kingston.. 1.. .jf.i.... 8 OS 8 4J 12 37 8 46Bennett 8 12 12 41 8 49
Jlaltby..-..j.-.k.- .: 8 17 12 45 8 63Wyoming. .(......,. 8 22 8 62 12 60 8 68West intston 8 87 3 64 18 65 9 03
Plttston..i..-..:.- ; S 83 4 01 1.03 909Lackawanna 8 40 1 11 9 17Taylorvllle..... 8 48 1 19 V 25nelleviin 8 M 1 25 9 80

'SCBANTOM . .... 9 SO 4 22 1 30 9 33r at r u r x AH
STATIONS. SOUTH,

A II A M r at r u
HCBANTOH a 10 9 60 2 03 6 20
Bellevue e 19 9 65 6 25Tuylorvllle.-- . e so 10 00 s'ii 6 .10
uacjEawanna s 24 10 08 2 21 6 87
Huston s a 10 16 2 28 C 43
Wesimtston e 42 10 23 2 34 660
Wyoming & 47 10 97 8 89 6 66Maltby c Bl 10 SO 6 69
Bennott 6 66 10 34 247 7 03
Kingston. e 68 10 33 2 60 7 07Plymouth Junction 7 05 10 42 2 64 7 12Plymouth 7 10 10 47 2 59 7 16
Avondale 7 14 10 61 8 03 7 21
Nantlcoko 7 19 10 63 3.06 7 S5
iiuniocK'8 7 ca 11 03 3 19 7 43
ShtckBhlnny .... 7 47 11 12 S 29 7 63
iiicK's retry 7 ss 11 22 3 89 8 07
Beach naven, 8 01 11 38 8 45 8 13
Berwick 8 07 11 37 3 61 8 0
Bnarcreck. 8 13 8 67 8 27

SBlow Orovo.. 8 16 n"ik 4 01 8 31
moiiidire...... .. h 20 11 62 4 05 8 83

Kapy.. ....... .... g 20 11 19 4 12 8 41
Bloomsburg .. s 32 12 05 4 18 8 47Kupert.. 8 87 12.10 4 24 8 62
Catawlssa 8 '2 12 16 4 S9 8 57
Danville ; 8 67 12 80 4 46 9 15
Chulasky. 9 03 4 64 9 23
Cameron....; 9 07 is'io 5 00 9 88
N0HTHUH8 EKLANP..W.... 9 22 12 S" 5 IS 9 46

A It r ii F M r u
Connections at ltunert with rhlladelnhla K

Reading ltallroad for Tamanend. Tamnnim. will.
lamspoct, Sunbury. Pottsville, etc. At Northum- -
Deriana wun r. c n. my, i: it. It. tor liamsDurg,
Lock Uaven, Emporium, Warren, corry and Erie.

v, r. uALainAv, uen. Aian.,
Scranton, Pa

Pennsylvania Railroad.
J llxll

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.
Ilxli

TIME TABLE.
In effect MAY 13, 18S&. Trains leavo Sunbury

EASTWAIID,
9.40 a. m.. He a Bhore Exnress tdallr cxeerjt

Sunday), for llarrlsburg and Intermediate stations.
arriving at rmiaaeipui.i3.lt p. m. ; new xorx,
5.W p. m. : Baltimore. 4.45 p. m. : Washlnirtoi.1
3.65 p. m.. connecting at 1'hlladelrhla tor all Sea
Shore points. Through passenger coach to
Philadelphia.

1.43 n. m Dar exnress
uaiiy except Bunuayj,iortiarnsDurg ana lntenne,
dlate stations, arrlvlnir at l"h 1 1 a d e lo h Ii
6.50 p. m. ; New York, 9.S1 p. m. ; Baltimore
s.4Sp. m. j Washington, 7.65p.m. .Parlor. car
tnrougn to ana passenger coacnes
through to Philadelphia and Baltimore.

7,45 p. m. ltenovo Accommodation (daily
tor iiarriaourt? ana an intermediate stations, arriv
ing at Philadelphia 4.25 a. m. ; Now York 7.10 a. m,
Baltimore, 5.15 v m. ; Washington .!5 a. m.
luilraan sieeninir car from wiuiamso'tto Phtladel
phla. Philadelphia Dasaenkers can remain In
steeper unaisrnroea until t a. m.

.ou a. m.Arie aiaii taaur excent aionaay,
for Harnsburtr and intermediate stations,
air-vio- at rnuaaeipnia tt.w a. m. new xorx,
XlAi m. m. : Baltimore B.16 a. m. : Washlmrton. U.SI

4. m. Through Pullman sleeping cars aro run on
tais train to rnuaaeipnia, uaittmore ana wasnint
ton, and through passenger coaches to Phllade
phla and Baltimore.

WESTWARD.
B.ltl a. m. Erie Mall fdallv excect Bundav. 10

crio ana an iniermcaiate stations ana uananaai,
gna and Intermediate stations, ltocheater, Buffa
10 eh
ace cars and passenger coaches to Erls and ltocb
ester. .

.M News Exoress (dally except Sunday) tor
Lous uaveu auu luvcruieuiutu hiuuuub.

12.6a n. m. Niairara Kxnress taanrexceottiun
I ti for Kane and Intermediate stations and Can,

ualgua and principal Intermediate stations,
It cheater. Buffalo and Niagara rails witn
tnrougn passenger coaches to Kane and Ilochester
and Parlor carto Wllllamsport.

6.30 p. m. Fast Line (dally,except Sunday)for lte
novo ana intermeuiaie siavioua, ana aituira, wat,
klas and Intermedial Btatlons, with throughipas,
sender coaches to ltenovo and watklns.

,.20 a. m. Sunday mall for ltenovo and lnterme.
aiateBtatioi- -
THKOUQU TRAINS FOR SUNBtntY FROM THE

JSAoT ARU bOUTU.
Sunday mall leaves PhlladelDhla 4.30 a.

narrlsburg 7,40 arriving at sunbury V.so a. m. with
tnrougn sleeping car irom to mi
llama purl,.

News Express leaves PhlladelDhla 4.30 a. m.
narrlsburg, 8.10 a. m. dally except Sunday
arriving- - al Runhurr Q..U. a. m.

niagara express leaves
Phlladelnhla.7.40 a. ta. : Baltimore 7.30 a. m. (dallv
except Sunday arriving at Sunbury, H.51 p. m.,
with through. Parlor car from Philadelphia
ana tnrougn passenger ooacuea irom rnuaaei-phl-

and Baltimore.
Fast Line leaves New York 9.00 a. m. ; rhiladel-

nhta 11 UI tt m . Wachlnfrtnn u HI. m . Haiti.
more, 10.43 a. m., (dally except Sunday) arriving at
ouuuury. o.ou p. iu., wiiu luruuifu passenger
cuiuaicBiruiii raiiaueipuiaauu uuiiimure.

an&3i an leaves new lorx o.uuu. in.", rmiaaei-ohla.ll.S5n-

out Washlnirton. 10.00 D.m.t Baltl,
more, 1 1.20 p. m. . (dally except;saturday) arriving
at Sunbury J.W a. 'in., with through
Sleeping cars from Philadelphia, Washington and
Baiumurc ana turuugu paaavuger coacuea iromPhiladelphia.

MUNIItlUV, 1IA.I.KTON Or. WII.KKHnABRB
USIIJIUAU AHU nUUTII Anu WBST

IlirAMiu utll.WAY
(Dally except Sunday.)

Wllkesbarre Mall leaves sunbury S.65 a. m.
arriving at Bloom Ferry a. ta., Wllkes-barr- e

Express East leaves Sunbury B.35 p.. in., arriving
at liiuuiu r errr p. m., ivuar.uarre ,.w p. Ul

SunburrMallleavea'Wllkesbarreia.aja.m.arrlv.
tag at Bloom Ferry 11.41 a. m., Hunbury 1.35 p. m

Express West leaves Wllkes barre s.65 p. m., sr.
nving at Bloom rcrry 4.1V p, m., sunbury &,iop.m

SUNDAY ONLY.
Sunday mall learn Sunhury a. m., arriving

at Bloom Ferry 10:11 a. ul, Wllkoa-Barr- e Ils45 a.m.
Sunday accommodation leaves Wllkes-Barr- e 6:10

p.ra., arnring at uioom rcrry, s.3v p. in., nontiury,
c'uas'. itrnuu, j, n. wood,

Oen.Manager , Oen. Faasesger Agenj

A 20.1'AGKFREE! l'APUll
Pescilptlve Of the Noll, Climate. Productions,
Mniiurunurloa Jmluatrlaa and .illneriil Wealth

rvirslulu audother bouthern blates. Write to
W. B, BEVILU oen'l 1'aas. Agent,

ItOs.NOKB,VA.

SnolosisK Stamp, r

s

I

D S MDRJJS CO.,
llliADQDAUTKIlA I'Olt

8olmici
Ki'Siiiicli c Ifisi'cli

Fischer,
K in erson,

Pease
wmmm

AND TlaK CKI.EIlltATKl)

Wilcox & White Organs.
"WPIanos Tuncil antl Hcimlrcil by com

petent workmen.

Send for Catalogues.

21 WEST THIRD ST.,

Williamsport, Pa.
novll-W.l-

The Best

IS THAT WHICH KEEPS, THE
LIVER AND STOMACH IN A

HEALTHY CONDITION: AND
NOTHING IN THE WORLD.CAN
SO SUCCESSFULLY DO THIS
AS MANDRAKE, WHICH, AS N

)r. ebenel's
yandiale

' pills,
IS A NEVER-FAILIN- G REMEDY
FOR ALL DISEASES OF THE
LIVER AND STOMACH.

For Suta by all Trlre 5 tU. rr boi
3 lmsea form (U.; nr Mnt by tuitll, jUko free, on
riK.lt.t ot prico. l)r. J. ll.Scliauck A SiQ, tUlad'a.

are those that read
RIGELT; his and t hen act; they will nnd

employment that Win not take
them rrnm their homes nnd families.

The profits are large and sure for every Industri-
ous person, many have made and are now making
several hundred dollars a month. It Is easy for
any one to make 15 and upwards per day, who is
willing to work. Either sex. young or old; capital

ii NO
uuuny rvquireu; you, reader, can do It as

well as anv one. Write to us at once tor run par.
tlculais, which wo mall free, Address Sanson
iu., name jydecso. t

PATENTS
Caveats and Trade Marks obtalned.cnd all Patent

uslness conducted for MOBBHATK FEKS.
OUR OFFICE IS OPlt.SITE U. 8. PATENT

OFFICE. Wo havo no all business
direct, hence can transact patent business In less
uiud uuu uiuuo tuai iuuq luogg remote iromWashington. ,

send model, drawing, or pboto,wlth description.
We advise If patentable or not, tree of charge.
Our tee not due till patent is secured.

A book,"ilow to obtain l'atentvwith references
to actual clients in your State; county, or town,
sent free. Address

C. A. SNOW & CO.,

M. G. SLOAH & BRO.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Manufacturers of

CARRIAGES BUDDIES, PHAETONS

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS AC
First-cla- ss work always on hand.

REPAIRING NEA 7Z YDONM.

Pricet redueedto ruitjhc timet. ,

Sen Wonders exist In thousands of
tormsbut are surpassed by the marvels of
Invention. Those who are In need of prof.
ltable work that p.an hA rtnnnwhllA living

at home should at once send their address toBallet t:a, Portland, Maine, and receive tree,
full Information how either sex, of all, ages, canearn from tsto 2Sper day and upwards wher.ever they live You aro started free. Capital notrequired, some have made over J50 In

.
a single

." fl f O 4 title, nr f ft BAAnA4 a -

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
THE SCIENCE OF

the great
Medical Work ot the
age on Manhood,Nerv
ous and Physical De-

bility, l'rematsr, Ds

KNOW T UyCri C dine, Errors of Youth,
niyCLl land the untold ralaer.

ieu'oonneqaent Ibereonf Kill ium. H vn . iv n.A
scrlptlons for all diseases. Cloth, fall gilt, polvtCjo,
vj iujui, auuvu. luasirauve sample tree to all youo?
and midille-age- d men. Send now. TaeGold and

weiieu airaai awaraea to tne agtnor Dy tlie Nation-
al Uodlcal Association. Addreas P.O. Box 1893,110-to-

Mws-.o- r Br. W. U. PAHKKK, gradaate of Bar.
vard Medical Collera, US years' practice Id Boatoo.
who may be consulted conadentlally. OHlce, Na

BuiaochSL Socially, Dlseasoaof Man., ,
Cut tbla out. You mar never see It ai'aln.

may-i- t,

THE BEST

Spring Medicine
IS

Tarrant's
Belizer Aperient.

Sold by Tarrant Co. N.T-a- ud
Uruf Bliu (Terywher,

Msy.ll.r-l- t.

DRS. J.N.&J.B. HOBENSACK
Madlcil and Surgical Offies,

206 NORTH SECOND ST., PHILADA.
ESTAHLISUEU 40 YEAR8

For the treatment of Youthful Imprudene,,
of Vigor, Nervous DablHty and Special

Diseases. Oonsultatlon by mall free of charge.
Book Sent Fre,.

Omeehoart from & a.m. to 'i r..,i from C to 9 r.x
May lilp.fi. caiy.

Walter's PatenHohoe&rapXed.n

Metal Shingles Wln4 ar F,re

nUUAMI.n AND ORNAHUNTAI,
Illustrated catalogue afid price list tree.

NATIONAL SHEET METAL ltOOl'INQ CO.' New Yorlc tlKy
marii-di-

Salesmen Id
guaranteed wiui Nil,Alt YAND li.M'1'..Nr.Bs PAUL Any determinedcan sucd with us. Peculiar advantagto bS

glnners. stock complete, Including many fasuseltlng specialties. Outfit free
Address at once. (Name

I'.ltnWN unnrnirnu ""a"P"-- ;

FI....... liochester, N. Y,
Apni-w-s- '

WANT.ED?ttSS.
"""" '"ruiir srwi.vnicai, Ac

Steady Work
F,f Honttl, Sobir,

ngusirieus wen.

SalarraadKipMHa.a,
euaitulMloa il,,,.r.rfL.
sr. " ihOUMrf ma
SnriUca Mflal

TMt (USINCSS
auicau isaaNto

A,.pu...ii.,iwn
Write ImmlstelyVr iarnia. and

Auurvaa. as. 1. IIIANE x k

1430 So. Pins Squsr,, PhllsaelphlaVa.

marSMHt cow

8UBS'U1BE FOH

THE COLUMBIAN

T, W, EtfWT
F ESPY. 1k.t

IteBpcctfiillyjTiforrus hia friends
lits blnnlns mill. In oddltlon to tho
famish to order doors and Ineldb flilish for houses.

WESTERN PllP
venocred with all our native woods, also foreicn woods, such as Mahogany
Uoeewood.&o., &j. All hard wood Mouldings is iitjcd fdr Veneered Doors and
Inside Finish. All work shall bo guaranteed. Watcrlprodf fclluo Is URod'for
veneering all our Doors and Casings, IJ.iro Boards, &c, itc. Also Walnut
Ash, Sycamore, Oak, Butternut, Maple, Cherry, Poplar, Vineers, for'fialo atlho
Mill, six to ten feet long, six to thirty inches wide.

T. W. ElSlii-K-v

PERRINE'S BAULEY
PURE

Vol sate uy all 'drug 1st
and grocers throughou
tho United States and
;anaaas.

TJisTiLLsn from selected Barley Malt and guaranteed to bo chemically nnrand.freo from Injurious oils and tcldsoltcn. contained in alcoholic liquors, it 1

especially adnnled to persons rcqultlnun stimulating tonic, Consumptives fceini
greatly benefitted by its use. Itecommended by lcodlns; physicians as a BiuretNervine, Tonlo and Alterative. For consumptives It Is Invnlunble. Piitiiifii'Iilimit BAULKY MALT WHISKEY Insures n return of vigor to tho stomach .a coalappetite, a rich nnd abundant blood nnd Incrented nosh and muteulnr tissue astimulant mlld and gentle In effect. Byspepsla, lndltrestlon nnd all wastlnir dineases cao bo entirely conquered by tho Uke or Perrlne's Pure Barley alt WhlskevIt Is a tonic snd diuretio nnd a powerful Hrcnirthener to thoentlrosvutem. iirf'
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bcl on every bottle: 1 have ahalyzcd tho Puna Barmy Malt Wins--
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it entirely frto from fusel oil, turf uroimetals nnd acids and Is
pure." WgnrtX, Camilla Arthur Mater.l
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In wet and rigorous weather. all diseases fromIlard workers of every vocation whom a lite
nnd In Perrlne's Puro Barley

1U11K 11A11LEY MALT
without unduly the kid-neys their

tho cfrecta of has-
tens and Is a wYiolcBomo
and prompt Watch the label I

None genuine unless boating tho slgna- -
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WHISKEY
stimulating

activity,
counteracts fatigue,

convalescence
diuretic.
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purchase Pianos, Organs
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Increases llagulng

GARRIAGES

CJB.-MOBBIi- a

DEALER IN

WINES AND LIQUORS'

'AND JOBBER CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.'

INDUCEMENTS!

lu5 ""B"e.' "rake, and Itetmlled

I4B N. ath J3t..

a

Sewing Machines.

"Vrm,. :

BLOOHSBUBG MILL

. t Among the Pianos no hanille.aro the IYERS & POND.
Ct C. BA US $ CO.;SC110MACKER GoldString and Opera Pianos. These Pianos are all iirst-cla&- a

and fully warranted for five years.

Our leading Organs are the celebrated ESTEy. MILLER, VWITED STATES and other.nmes.

Our lendinc Sowinp Mnnliinns nr.y flio nrln1-nin,- TT77 ttijp--

AEWDA VIS, NE W DOMESTIC, NE W
iiu xjiM, j. outijy anaROTARY Rp.7llil1.ti Mn.nh.i-nn.- . tl.n fi

Rotary Sewing Machine in the world.

Before purchasing write for Catalogues to J. SALTZER'S
PALACE OF MXJSIC AND GREAT SEWING MACHINE
DEPOT, Main St., Pa.

Ms Pills
Malaria, Dumb Chills,
Feyer and Ague, Wind
Colic, Bilious Attacks.

SOLD
nomn.ccotr.

MALT

PLANING

BRIGGS,

EOMEl

Bloomslmrg,

lSVERVWIIEHU,

Tljo undersigned uavlue rut bis rianlne M
on Haltroad street, In nrst-cia- condition, Is pre
pared to do all kinds ot work in bl, line.

FRAMES, SASH-- , DOORS,
BUNDS.MOUuDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
urnlsned ai reusunuuieirlcei, All lumber used
a wen seasoned and nouo but skilled workmen
are employed,

ESTIMATES FQK BUILDINGS
urntshod on application. 1'luns and spectrin
ons prepared by art oiperlenced draughtsman

CUA11I.ES HRCfl,
DIooHtaburn


